
REMEMBERING

Thelma Dowle
January 5, 1928 - April 11, 2010

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Betty-Jo Hetherington

Relation: as a friend

I met Thelma when my mother was in Mckinney Place.  Thelma always was dressed like a lady who

was going somewhere, always had a kind word and would ask how my mom was doing.  When mom

passed away Christmas day, I kept visiting and would see Thelma and she always had a smile and

enjoyed the visits.  I am so sorry to hear of her passing and will miss her.  My thoughts and prayers

are with Dave and the family.  Betty-Jo Hetherington

Tribute from Yvonne Crothers & Gord Morrison

Relation: Long-time friend

I first knew Thelma and Howard in Edmonton in the late 70's.  "Always a lady" in appearance and

deportment, Thelma always treated others as she liked to be treated herself.  After Thel and Howard

moved to Oliver, we missed them terribly, but maintained a close relationship via correspondence, and

visits.  Thelma was always a sincere friend to me and never judged my misdemeanors, just

encouraged me to carry on with progress.  I loved that lady, and offer our sincere condolences to

Dave and all of her family.  Sincerely,  Yvonne & Gord

Tribute from Dorothy Hinsley

Relation: Friend

Thelma was indeed a fine lady not only in appearance but manner. She had a beautiful spirit and

soul...our friendship was for a short time while sisters in the Red Hats . I know I was most fortunate to

have known her.Thank you Thelma for the many good memories you have left with me. My thoughts

and prays go to the family and friends who will sorely miss this fine Lady and friend.... Dorothy

Tribute from Colleen and  LarryChilcott

Relation: The Fellowship

We are both going tomiss Thelma although we have not seen her toooften since leaving the south

okanagan..We will remember her generous sharing of her experience, strength and hope and her



example of living in the solution .  Many good memories of her and Howard are in our hearts.Colleen

and  Larry

Tribute from Susan Freeman

Relation: Daughter

It is almost Mothers day this one is going to be the hardest, i miss you so much. With all my love,

Susie


